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OBITUARY 

 

“Weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning.”  Psalm 30:5 

 
Ms. Kimberly Alise Miller was born to Larry Miller and the late Margaret Tyson 
Miller in Washington, DC on November 22, 1969. 
 
She was a graduate of North Forsyth High School in Winston-Salem, North 
Carolina and she furthered her education at Carolina Beauty School and the 
Living Arts Institute. Her varied employment background included positions 
with Liberty Hardware Company, Galaxy Elite All Stars and Ardmore Family 
Practice. 
 
Kimberly was a beloved mother with a beautiful and loving heart. She was 
passionate about coaching and cheerleading. And she was fond of cooking 
and baking.  
 
Ms. Kimberly Alise Miller passed away unexpectedly at WFU Baptist Medical 
Center in Winston-Salem on Sunday, July 30, 2017. In addition to her mother, 
she was preceded in death by her grandmother, “Wince:” and her uncles, Na-
thaniel Miller and Steven Miller. 
 

Those family members who survive and who loved her dearly include her chil-

dren, Darrell Turner, Breahna Miller and Adrian Ladson; and her memory will 

forever be cherished by her grandchildren, Alahna McCalister and  Erik and 

Lyric Turner; her father, Larry Miller; a sister, Sharon Autry; cousins who were 

like siblings, Nita, Christy and Brian Miller; uncle, Michael (Linda) Miller; aunt, 

Marian Harris; and a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and many spe-

cial friends. 

 

 

“THE GIFT OF LETTING GO” 

The angels gathered near your bed, so very close to you, 

For they knew the pain and suffering you were going through, 

We thought about so many things, so we held tightly to you hand, 

Oh, how we wished that you were strong and happy once again. 

But your eyes were looking homeward, to that place beyond the sky, 

Where Jesus held his outstretched arms, it was time to say good-bye. 

We struggled with our selfish thoughts, for we wanted you to stay, 

So we could walk and talk again, like we did just yesterday. 

But Jesus knew the answer and we knew He loved you so, 

So we gave to you life's greatest gift, 

The gift of letting go. 

-Johnson and Morse  

  



 

 A PRAYER FOR UNDERSTANDING  
Author: Jilchristy Dee (excerpted)  

 

       Dear Lord as we now gather near to mourn the one we love  
Bestow your understanding here, your peace from up above  

 

Please heal our hearts, it hurts so much that we must say goodbye!  
Support us through these dark, sad hours as we remember, grieve and cry  

 

Although we cannot understand, we pray we’ll someday know  
Why you took “Kimberly” away from us, back to Your heavenly home  

Give us your strength and help us through the days and years to come  
May sweet mem’ries warm our hearts and minds, like golden rays of sun  

 

Please let “Kimberly” stay close nearby to watch over us we plead  
A guardian angel’s support from heaven whenever we have need  
Surround us with Your love and hope and console us in our grief  

May bitter sorrow be lessened ‘til it becomes accepting peace  

AFTERGLOW  

“I’d like the memory of me to be a happy one.  

I’d like to leave an afterglow of smiles when life is done  

I’d like to leave an echo whispering softly down the ways,  

Of happy times and laughing times and bright and sunny days.  

I’d like the tears of those who grieve, to dry before the sun;  

Of happy memories that I leave when life is done.”  

 

Acknowledgment 
For the living testimonies of faith and friendship 

which come to mind with your every remembrance of us 

 

We thank God from whom all blessings flow! 
THE FAMILY 

 
“Surely, He hath borne our grief.” Isaiah 53:4 
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Minister James McKellar, Eulogist 
 

   **************************************************************** 
 

Procession                                                                            Clergy and Family 
 
Family Visitation Period                                                       2:30 pm—3:00 pm 
 

 
ORDER OF SERVICE 

 
Opening Remarks                                                      Minister James McKellar 
 
The Holy Scripture                                                                 Minister McKellar 
 
Solo                                                                                     Domonique Franks 
 

TRIBUTES 
Brian Miller, Cousin 

Breahna Miller, Daughter 
 

Solo                                                                                         Mason Norwood 
 
Eulogy                                                                        Minister James McKellar 
 
Recessional 
 
 




